Calloway County, Kentucky
The First 200 Years
Sponsored by the Calloway County

Genealogical and Historical Society

AN INVITATION TO RECORD YOUR
ORGANIZATION’S HISTORY
The Calloway County Fiscal Court has undertaken a
historic project for all residents of Calloway County. Along with a
comprehensive history celebrating the first 200 years of Calloway
County, this Commemorative History Book will contain an expanded ORGANIZATIONAL section,
outlining the history of the area’s vital groups and organizations, as recorded in 2022 for future
generations to read.
As a significant member of the community, you will want to put the history of your
organization in print for future generations and historians to enjoy. All Calloway County
organizations, old and new, are invited to submit their written history for prominent display in
the professionally designed organizational history section. Imagine the prestige that will be
rendered to your organization by including it in this PERMANENT RECORD of Calloway County.
This handsome book will be 200-300 pages, 8 1/2 x 11 inches, hardbound, with a handsome
leatherette cover and a gold seal on the front. Only acid-free, double-coated paper will be
used for excellent photo reproduction.
In writing your organization’s history, include any information you feel pertinent––date
your organization was started, location(s), who started it, original members, leaders, growth,
etc.––plus one historic and current photo of the organization (if possible). For a full-page, you
will want to submit approximately two typewritten, double-spaced pages of copy and two or
three photos. A sample page is attached for you to use as a guide. If you do not wish to write
your organization’s history, just send the facts and we will write it for you.
Since these pages are dedicated, special features, all businesses, organizations,
churches, schools, clubs, etc. must also pay for their space in the book.
All organizations are asked to contribute $250.00 for a full page or $175.00 for a half-page.
The deadline for reserving space and submitting materials for your organization’s
history is May 30, 2021. Please complete the enclosed order form to reserve space for your
organizational history! Call if you would like a representative to show you organizational histories
in other county history books that the publisher has produced or to assist you in developing
your organization history. All materials submitted for the book will be returned to you.
Sincerely,
Kenneth C. Imes
Judge Executive		

For a full page, write up to 700 words
with 2-3 photographs

